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MomeopathsESPECIALLY  FOR
Top 44 Homeopathic Remedies

(A.K.A. Aconitum napellus) Acute, shock, sudden, caused by exposure to dry/cold weather, fear of death, the remedy's action is brief

Copious watery & extremely acrid nasal discharge, colds in damp/cold weather, sensitive to light, < in warm room, > in open air

Coughing w/ rattling of mucus & little expectoration, drowsiness, unable to sweat, chills, coated/pasty white tongue, desires cold water

Serious swelling/shiny skin, constricted sensation, hot tears, fiery red,  tender, thirst, < from heat & touch, > open air & cool applications

Anxious, trembling, desires sweets, intolerance of heat, nervous, anticipatory anxiety, anxiety walking--which makes him walk faster

After traumatic injuries, sore/lame/bruising, says, "I'm fine" when they're not, black/blue bruising, < from any touch, > lying down

Profoundly acting remedy on every organ/tissue, restlessness, great exhaustion w/ slight exertion, burning pains, anxious, < at night

High fever, hot/bluish-red skin, swollen & shining skin, throbbing & burning, sudden/violent onset, glassy eyes & dilated pupils 

< motion/pressure/coughing/breathing, > rest/pressure/cool applications, stitching/tearing pain, dry mucous membranes, irritable,

desires home, bursting headache

Specific for clean surgical cuts, wounds of deep cuts, prevents infection, after surgery, painful as if beaten, excessive pus

Burns, raw burning pain anywhere, intolerable & constant urging to urinate, blister, smarting (sharp/stinging), > rubbing, heat

Puffy/pale face, sleepiness, distended belly, must be fanned, lack of air w/ bluish skin, cold,  > passing gas

Burning, rawness, soreness, paralysis, hoarseness, water retention after surgery, > drinking cold water

Sensitive, irritable, thirsty, hot, numb, intolerable pain, restlessness, whining, impatient, great pain, swelling/heat makes frantic 

(A.K.A. China) Debility from loss of vital fluids, throbbing head, pressure in eyes, coldness, usually in later stages of an illness

Unusual activity of mind & body, bad effects of sudden emotion (surprise/joy), sleepless on account of mental activity

Spasmodic/dry/irritated cough, like whooping-cough, sudden/violent coughs, deep/hoarse voice, asthma from talking, vomiting

Muscular weakness, flu, heavy eyelids, heavy/dusky face, anticipatory anxiety, diarrhea from emotional excitement, < bad news

Muscular weakness, flu, heavy eyelids, heavy/ face, anticipatory anxiety, diarrhea from emotional excitement, < bad news

Infections, dead/infected skin, puss, smells like old cheese, usually later stage of illness, extremely painful, sore throat like a splinter

Shooting nerve pain, puncture wounds, pain after operations, injured nerves (fingertips/toes), painful shingles, tailbone injury

Grief & effects of grief, sighing/sobbing, emotional shock, >deep breaths

Persistent nausea, much saliva, uterine hemorrhage w/ profuse/bright gushing w/ nausea, incessant/violent coughing w/ every breath

Colds w/ thick, gluey or ropy nasal discharge, croupy cough w/ a dry throat, sunus infection w/ nasal tone to voice

Left-sided throat pain, intolerance for tight collars/wraps, or throat being touched, tendency for jealousy, bluish/purplish appearance

Puncture wound, wounded parts are cold to the touch & bruised, black eyes

Bloating/gas, flatulence, rumbling in the abdomen, heartburn w/ sour belching, constipation when traveling

Cramping that's > from pressure/warmth/rubbing or bending in half, nerve/shooting pain

(A.K.A. Merc viv or Merc sol) Offensive discharges (bad breath/pus, sweat/catarrh/urine/stool), swollen tonsils/glands, incr. saliva

Illness often followed by grief, prefers to be alone, colds that start w/ sneezing, “egg-white” nasal discharge, watery eyes, dry lips

Overwork, overindulges food/coffee/stimulants, indigestion, bitter/sour belching, vomiting/diarrhea/constipation

High thirst, esp. for cold water, vomits as cold drinks warm in the stomach, fogged/unable to think clearly, < alone, > w/ others

Problems of the glands/joints/connective (fibrous) tissue, affected glands are hot/inflamed/swollen (mastitis), being “sore all over”

Symptoms are changeable, weeps easily, craves attention, joint/rheumatic pains “wander”, < in warm/stuffy room, > open air

Itching/irritating/painful rash, joints improve w/ movement--worse again w/ overexertion, restless w/ aching, <cold/damp weather

rheumatic/connective tissue, joint will “give way”, eyestrain/headache from extended close work (i.e. reading), oral pain from braces

Aversion to family members; irritability/easily angered; wants to be left alone, menstrual /menopausal problems, premenstrual syndrome

Weakness and lack of resilience, prone to recurrent infections in which glands may swell, thirsty, tire easily; infants may “fail to thrive”

Dry tickling cough, constriction in throat, especially on waking, hollow/crowing/croupy cough (seal’s bark or sawing wood)

Suppressed anger, honeymoon cystitis, violent outbursts of anger, knifelike cuts which are slow to heal.

Key remedy for broken bones, injuries to the bone and its periosteum, bones must be set before using this remedy

Polychrest remedy covering MANY ailments, typically individuals with a hot face/head/hands/feet, burning pains, offensive odors,

sulphur children are energetic, strong, robust, extroverted, and curious, >coolness

Raised warts that bleed easily, forked stream of urine (especially in men)

Mainly used for skin complaints, itching, burning and stinging hives, shellfish allergy, hives that alternate with rheumatism
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